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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 ARE A CODE 513 229-2 646 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLI CITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, Nove~ber 17, 1970 The University of Dayton Players will 
present Englishman John Osborne's play "Look Back in Anger" November 20-21 
at 8:30 p.m. in the UD Kennedy Union Boll Theater. 
This modern classic which signaled the renaissance of English drama a 
few years ago, is the second Urr Player production of the season. When written , 
"Look Back in Anger" began to question present social issues as American plays 
had done in the thirties. 
"Look Back in Anger" is a profoundly moving play in which Jimmy Porter, 
an angry young man, looks back because he has so little incentive to look ahead . 
Tickets for the UD Player performances can be purchased for $1 . 75 at the 
door, at the Boll Theater Box Office or by sending check or money order and 
a self-addressed stamped envelope to Uni versity of Dayton Players, 300 College 
Park Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45409 . 
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